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TRI-W+ EKL Y ED.ITION. WINN SBUII(), S. C., SAT U RD , Y,1I Y 4,1S7S, rQ]
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
REVOIVERS' Rove3ox Cartridges. Address, .1. Ii1tOWN & SON,18d and 188, Wood St., Pitt"sburg, Pennsylvania.

1Q Soldiers and Widows can now get(. Pens10ns by writ.ing to -John Kirk-patrick, Cambridge, Ohto. Magistrates wantedas agents.

rGANS His hon i
test U:Ll.aloguea andl Circuilars, with new"I stylesIEl)UCIt:D PIHICt?M, and nlueh litoriatiaon,sent freo. \IASON & IIAMLIN Organ CUO:d-PAN Y, Boston, New York or Chiengo.

P AN AotIher battle o RG ANwith monopolst, rene we(l. Slte Heat t-y's latestNewspa per for full reply sent, free. BieforebuinlPIANO or OlItAN read my latest cir-
cllill" )iat,y's celebrated J'lanos and Organs,battalful instrtiment-s I Challenge comparison !livals are jonlous of my success ! Most. siccess-ful house lin Amerlea ! Conlmenced a few yearsago without, a dollar, sales now nearly $2,-000,000 annually. Lowest. prices ever given,elegant Itosewoa 1'lanos $1:5, ti stop ChlurchOrgans, $115, tretnendors Imrgains now ready.W , R Adtress DAN.P.l'ilTY,lWasiingt.un, New.ery. J

FOR A CASE OF CATARRI
That SANUFOH1)'5 ItAl)ICAI, CI'ltfor' Catarrh wIll not Instantly relltve
ani speedily uetre. Reference, IlenryWells, Itq., Well5, Fargo & Co Au-

to
N . Wm Howen , S.. . u s.IlesLlanonials ani treatise by manil.

Price, wiili tinpr'OV(d In11halc'.$1. Soldevertwhie. WESK & PO'I'TEt,Proprietors. Boston. M1ass.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
At Factory 'rlcles, Great lIteduer.lon to close
out present stock of 501) New and Second-band1
Instrtment.s of five Iirst.-class mnakers, fullywarranted and at PRIC ECS that. PEE1' CON1PI-
TI 'l'ION for this class of Ilist itunelts. A(1EN''S
WAN'T'EI) for WA'T'EIts' Superior Iil":i. Olt.
GANS anti PIANOS. Ilhustrato Ciataiotrues
maled. IHOItACl WA'i'E.t8 & SONS, 1latnt'ac-
turers and Dealers, 4i0 East. 1-It h St reel. New
York. Also Oeneral Ae ents for SiAONING IltSCelebrated Prt'mita 01 gans.

VEUaE1I N .E.
DOCTOR'S IE1'ORT.

H1. R. S-rt:vas, I.sq.)ear lir-Wehatve' been selling your valtableVegelin1 for i't e "1'ars, 1at w nal\V' i 1il1hl1t, It,gIves periecl, saiisfacetton. We believe IL to bethe best, biod puritlrr now solei.
Very respee., fully,
DR. J. it.13JtOWN & CO., 1)1ugglsts,

Unlontown, Ky.

PO1US 'LASTEIi was inventeti to overct e
t'.e grea. olbj:'etion ever tuttnld t(o the0old st ylof porous l:as.'ers tiat, of slow action inbrin'i g rellef. litenson'i's C pa:ine PoroisPla.>{er relleves pain at. once and ctIre.4 quickly.It imparts a sensation of gentle an<d stinualaigwarmth, and brings test, nal com,ort, to thestfterer.
HENSON'S Porous 1'laster reevivet thehighest, and only medal awarded to plasters.PIce. 25 cents.
Each genuine ENSON'S Capclne Plaster hasthe word Capcine cut, through the plaster.Take no other. may 1-w

SPRING HAS COME,
-AND--

New Style Goods
-H AVE---

tusT IlIVED, including, all to
t IlnV"elties of the S(aso,ti, at t.hl 'inns-
Loro Dry Goo".s, Fanicy Goods and

,'Aillinery Bazaar.
MRS. I3OAG wishe.s to return her sin..

core thanks to her friends and the puiblio
generally for tlic past patronage, soliati-
ting a continnance of tho samie. Shre will
endeavor as her'etoforo and1( is determined
to please thre i'nosL fastidious.

Millinery and Fancy Goods Sinck is
com plete, French Patter'n Harts, t ri mamed
and u ntrimamed,$traw ilats rand lbonnaets,
Bun Hlats and Sailors, ltibbonfs, Silks,
Laces, Flowers, Fearthers, Illusions, Neelt

-Ties,1Ruffling, Linen and Lace Setta,
k~o,, &O.

Second lot of .ring Onlicoes, also a nicolot of Dress 1oods, Mohairs, Alpacas,
Japanese Silks, Wash P'op)ins,fandl other hIeo Materials rand

Trimmings. Call and1
see, Ladieos, for your-

.selves,
A large lot of Men's, Ladies' andChlldren's Shoes, Gents' rud Boays' Furand Straw H[ats, fino and couirse.

--0--A cholco lot of Family Groceries, Can..dies, Cakes, Miaokerol. Tobacco Cigars,Xerosene Oil, Hard ware, Wood onware,
Tinware, Crockery, &e.

~,, A quantity of Lumnber for sale low for
tcash..miareh 811 J, 0. BO04G.

MOUNT ZION INSTITUTE.

I1TY ING thocontinuanon of the rad.ed school in conneotion with Mount,Zon, tudents, in the Ancient andS)pern Languages igheor MathematicsS4tithe Pciences will be received into-~i Institute upon the mWient o
S per sobolaes o month of fur week
a Me.8DAIS
-It,y6oc MEN D Vi~u

Columbia Business Cards.

I.EADQUARTERS for cheapest Gro.
ce.Lcries and Hardware in Columbia

to be found at tho old reliable house of
LORICK k LOW1tANCE.

HIX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Store.
11Loscopcs, to. All old pictures

c0pied. Art Gallery Buildin , 124A Main
Street, Columbia, S. C 'isit#r- are
cordially invited to call and examine.

({ 11 ARLES ELIAS, formerly of Camden,
has moved to Columbia, an I opened

a large stock, of Dry Goods nnd Notions,
Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Valises. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

RPCKLING'S GALLERY---Oppositothe Wheeler lou:e. Portraits,
Photographs, Ambrotypes and Ferrotypesfinished in the latest style of the art,
Old plctures copied and enlarged to anysize. W. A. RE -JKLING, Proprietor.

~j DTERCKS & DAVIS, importers and
dealers in Watches, Clocks,Jowelr-y,

Silver and Plated Ware, House Ft rnish-
ing Good., &c. N. B3.--Watches and jew-
elry repaired. Columbia, 8. C. oct 27-y

PIANS & ORANS
At Manufacturers' Prie.ss
EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT

"ORCHESIRA

LUDDEN & BATES,
SAVANNA I, GA.,

THE Great Wholesale Piano and OrganDealers of the South, now sell In-
struments from all leading Makers direct
to purchasers on the No Agents, No
Commission Plan, at Manufacturer's Fac-
tory P,ttcE:s, thereby giving purchasersthe large comItissions heretofore paidAgents. From $50 t. $101 actua-ly saved
in the purchase of an Instrument under
this new system. Write for particulars.
We can't be undersold.

Special Offers
THAT BEAT THE WORLD.

7 Oct. Pianos, $135. 4 Stop Organs. $55.
74 Oct Pianos, 145. f 6 Stop Organs, 60.
74 Oct. Pianos, 160. 9 Stop Organs, 67.
Gr'd Sq'e Pianos,178. 12 Stop trgans,78

MASON & HA.MLIN ORGANS,
7 Stops, $100. [ 0 Stops, $108.

Send .bri b n 0! bo SWiudled.
Not by rep,euth1d nm.-ers like Stainway,Chickering, St. b,.be, bu? by iio-gusMan'ifare lirers a-bo a l v rtiso $ot) i.'lanos

for $i ;; $610 Pianni for $175; $27" Or.
gans for SG1. D-'ept.ion anl fraud are
in all such absurd ofers. Buy Instru--
mtents miale by oll and always reliable
manutacturers like

hickering & S'ons, Knabe & Co..
"illet & Davis. Mathushek P'no.Co.,Haines Bros., Mason & Haulin.
And you will have thome that will last

a lifetime and please you better everyday. All Instramennt. we sell bear the
years.makef3 11a1-.sAn11. are guaranteed for six

Fift.ee Daays Tial
If riesired We pay all freight if not
sat isfactory. Illustrated Catalogues freo.
Wito to

LUDDEN & BATES,
ap)ril 12-Gim Savannah, Ga.

IAM RECEIVING daily fresh

Sugars, Coffees Green and Roast

ed, Tea, Flour, Grist, Meal,

Syrups, Molasses, Soda,

Soap, Starch, Bagging
and Ties, Bacon,

Lard-in Bbis., Cans and Bi?kets
Seed Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails,
Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Greese, White Wino and

Cider Vinegar,
Fresh CTheesle and Maccaroni

received to-day.
New Buckwheat Flodr.,
Choice new' crop Newv Orleans

Mo"hsses,
New Mackerel in kits, i and 4barrels.

VEGETINE
FOR DROPSY.

CENTRAL FALLS, IR. 1., Oct. 19, 1877.
Du. H. It 8rsvsNs :

It is t plet.ture to give my testimony for yolr
valuablemiediello. I was stek for a long tiie
with )ror'sv, unter the dactor: care. lit said
it was water between the Ileart, and Liver.
I reeeive(t no benefit until I commllenced takingthe Vegetine: in fact I was grOwing wors. I
have t:rie'l miny remldles: Ihey did not helpme. ViOE''INE is the medicine for )rop.v. I
beg.11n to teel b.ttor after taki:ig a few bottle..
I It v taken t hirty bottles in tll. I at per-feetly well, never felt better. No one can teel
more thankful than I do.

I am, dear sir, gratefully yours.
A. D. WHEllELE%It.

VE(3ETINE -When the blood becomes life-
les.s and stagnant, either f'om change of
weat her or climnate, w.Intt of exercise. Irregulirdiet, or from any oiher cause, the Vegetlne will
renew the bloodt, carry ofT the 1tlt,ricl humors,cleanse the stomnch, regulate the bowels, and
impart a tone of vigor to the Whole body.

Vegyetine
For Kidney Complaint and Ner-

vou, Dtibility.
ILESH11ItO, ME., Dececilbcr 28, 1877.

M n. 11. 11. 8-TV.NS
Iar Sir-I h1at a cough, for oeiehteen years,when I colnun'nceri taking thle VEG ETI NE. I

was very low, 1y systl was debilitate(l bydisease. I had the Kidney Comnpl:tint, anml wa
very tlervu,-eougl bad, lungs sore. When I
had taken one bottle1 found it was helping1me, it. has helped my cough, andl t, strengitns111,. I amn r.ow able to doimyV work. Never
have foun I anything like tI Vngotlue. I
know It is everythiu r it. srecommlinended to be.Jlits. A. J. P.ENIDLETON.

VEGETiINE is nourishing andstrengtlenitng;purities the blood, regulates IhUbowels, quitsthe nervous system, acts dtrtectly upon the
secretions, and arouses the whole system to
action.

Vegetine
FOR SICK HEADACHE.

EVANSVILLE, IND., Jan. 1, 1S,8.M1I. STE.VENS:.
Dear Sir-I lHave nscd your Vegetine for Sick

Ileidache. and bcen great.ly benetit ted therebyI have every reason to believe it to be a good.l ec(tle.
Yours very respect.fully,

MIS JAMES CONNEII,
411 Third Street..

TIEADACIIE-There nre various causes for
headache, as derantlnent, of the circulatingsystem, of the digestivo organs, of the nervous
systemt, A'c. VEUETINE can he sald to he a
sure remedy for the many kinds of headacho
as it acts directly uponI1 the vario't c5allCS of
th is complaint, NerVoustness, InIigest ion, Cos-
tiveness, ltheumatist, Netl algin. B31i1 ousness,&c. Try tihe Vege tlne. You will never regret it.

Vtgetine.
DOCTOR'S REPORT.

Da. CitAs. M. DUDDENIIAUSEN, Apothecary.
Evansville, Incd.'Thedoctor writes: I have a large number of

go-d Customers who take Vegetlne.. They allspeak well of it. I know it is at gooil nediine
for the complaints for which it Is recomn.mlended.

December 27, 1877.
VEGIETINE Is a great panacea for our agedfathers and mothers; for it gives them

strength, quiets their nerves, and gives them
nat.ure's sweet sleep.

Vegetine
DOCTOR'S REPORT.

H Rt. S-rvts:s, ESQ.:,..
Ptar Sir-We have been selling your valuableVegetile for three years, and we lild thtt it

gives per+eet :;atisfaclion. We believe it to be
the best blood ptulIler now sold.

Very respetaftully,Di. J. E. BtOWN & CO., Druggists.
Uniontown, Ky.

VEGETINE has never failed to effect a cure,giving tone and strength to the system (lebill-
tat:ed by disease.

VEGETINE
--PREPARED BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegintinie isSold by all Druggists.
may 1-4w

3. E. A&ger&Co.,
137 and 1:39 Me ting Street,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

IARDAREU, Cutlery, Guns, Sad-

bor Pumps,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

Agents for South Carolina for the
Patent Steal Barb Fencing, anid tihe
celebrated Farmer's Friendl Plows, one,
two and thlree horse, at reduced prices.

Liberal Te'rmis to the Trade.
Large assortment of Agricultural Im-

pmet,Agriclturl Steels asspciay.1101Tng es, TFurin Shovels, Socoters,Swoops, lieel Bolts, also, rough steelShapes, &c.
State Agents Trodogar Horse and Mule

Shoes.

i!l All orders shall receive promptand careful attention
J. E AUE!ER& CO,,137 and 189 Meeting Stre t,

dieo 10- Oharleston, 8.
Notiee Final DJitshage.

"1aTTI0E is utvan tn all whore it ul

A 'ICTUR.

Tho battle-piece, "The Storming
of Chapultepoc," has recently be-
come a point of interest to mamy.It hangs in rather an out-of -the-
way-place, the north stairways to the
Senate chamber galleries. I have
always admired it for the vigorous
intensity of the scene. The outlines
of the splendid aqueduct that con
veyed the water to the City of
Mexico is seen on the right.
Ciapultepee, crowned with its cita-
del, is wrappo.l in clouds, its base
girdled with artillery around whose
iron lips curls the smnoko of death-
dealing projectiles. Our men are
rushing forward on the dloutblo
quick, a few pausing by a covered
culvert for water ; a dog sniff. at a
fallen hat. A little to the left of
the center stands General Shields,
talking to General Quitintn, who is
on horseback with his staff around
him. Shields is in his shirt sleeves,
his left arm in a sling improvised
from a red handke chief ; his right
rests on the hilt of his sword ; his
head is covered by a gray sombrero.
Many of the soldiors of the Pal,
metto regiment ar"o in their shirt
sleeves, for the day was insufferablyhot in more than solar heat. A
huge cactus conceals the advance,
so gallantly done. General Shields'
portrait is the only living Senator's
that graces the walls of the Capitol,The old veteran has been hero for a
few days and fought that battle
over again as ho viewed the picture.Ho recalled many inemorable facts
almost forgotten save by those who
were present, among whom now in
the United States Senate are Dorseyand Oglesby, who fought side byside with General Shields at
Chapultepe.-- Vashington Letter.
WAts of CoNGRESsEN.--I have

observed this peculiarity about Con~
gressmen : Those who had to do
the work of Hercules to get here,
usually rest from their labors after
their arrival, while those who won
easily, through popular will, work
like beavers-early and late. It is
not all rose color to even the most
commonplace M. C., after the wear-
ing effort of placing his own and
his wife's relatives in office. He has
a private calendar of cases of his
constituents to look after. The
double dealing and downrightdeceit he is forced to practice, is
something appalling to an honera-
ble man. I once saw in the Houso
reception room three beautiful
young ladies exhaust a pack of
visiting cards in their vain effort to
bring out the members of a com,
mitten having in charge certain
legislation. After these baffled
demossollos had departed, knowingthe page, I asked if it was reallytrue a wlhole committee was non est.
He replied with great naiete. They
were hidden in a cloak room and
they told me to lie by th cube foot
or they would have me dismissed."

I noticed afterward that the par-ticular measure which these ladies
came to p)lead for wvas defeated.

FIsH FOR SoUTH CARuoLTY.-Thro'
the influence of Senator ]lutler-
who seems to be devoting nmuch of
his time to the useful and profitable
in Washington- Prof. Baird has
determined to send several thousand
shad for the streams in South Caro-
lina. It is probable that the agent
in char go will roach Cohumbia within
four or live days, and the fish will
likely be planted in the Savannah,
Broad and Cataw~ba Rivers, and the
streams tributary to these in South
Carolina. The points are not yet
selected, and we would be glad to
have immediate responses from dif-
ferent points, where the railroads
cross the streams above named,
whether there are any obstructions
below them which would impede the
fish in their progress down the
country. This information is high-.
1?? desirable at once, as the young
fish will be brought in cans, and it
will be important to keep them as
short a time as possible. Letters
addressed to the editor of TIhe
A7ews and (courier, in regard to this
matter; will be placed in the hands
of the proper parties on arrival.-.--
News and Courie,

Ex-Governor Seymour, of New
York, recently delivered a lecture
before the school superintendents of
that State, on "Short Words." He
enjoined the use of short wordsin
both writing and speaking; anjd
his .remarks f.urnished a pract'i-
cal il astratiow.that a o ost$on.
wa 1.to 4I~ ly putQto

'

~e res

DIFJTCVLTIES OFLEADIrNG 4 OAL\

He was a small but muscular boy,and the calf was probably two
months old, with a development of
unadulterated cussedness. There
was a rope between them, and, as
they went down South Third street,
bets were about even as to whether
the boy was leading the calf or the
calf leading the boy. The calf
made a dash for the Central expressoffice. The boy pulled him back
and he made a dash for the boywho ran around a wagon and fell
over a watermelon pile, the pro,prietor whereof swore copiously:"Come back here, you infernal
clodbustor, and pay for this
melon."

"Say, M'hister ! whoa-give me
my-thunderation on you-hat,won't yor'i"
And the calf kicked up his heels

and b-a-a-d, and tried to run into
a store, but the boy sat back on the
line with all his strength and sud..
denly sat down in the mud as the
calf altered his mind and turned
around to look at him. They wont
quietly ten steps, till a dog barked,when it took four circles around
the boy in as many seconds, tyinghis legs up in the line, bringing himu
down in the mud again and drag--
ging him around until he lookedlike an old hat that had been run
over by the ice eart for two sea-
sons.
A philanthropic fat man by the

name of Wilson, a lawyer, went to
the boy's assistance, but the calf
kicked him on the shin and butted
him in the condenser, so that he
sat down on the curbstone andtried to die easy. Then the boyand calf entangled themselves and
started down the street like a mail
train behind time, until the calf,
scaring at something, stopped sud-
denly, and the boy fell over it and
lost the rope. The calf at once
took to his heels, every boy in the
street running after and grabbingat the rope, until it got tangled in
the bridge, when his conductor
caught him by the ear and tail, and
a lively fight took place all across
the bridge and out of sight, while
everybody along the street pro-ceeded to toll how easy it is to lead
a calf if you only go their wayabout it.-- 47aston Free .Press.

SOrE WIrAT AMxED.

"What's the matter, Bob I"
"Sam, who am ID"
"Why you are yourself, Bob Har,

risen, ain't you ?"
"No, far from it."
"Why, what's the matter ?"
"'Well, sir, I am so mixed up Z

don't know who I am."
"Well, sir, what's the matter !"
":Why, I am married."
"Married ? Ha I ha I ha I Why,sir, you should be happy.""Yes, but I ain't."
"Why, all married men are sup4posed to be happy."
"Well, Sam, I'll tell you how it is,

You seo I married a widder, and this
widder had a daughter.'
"Oh, yes, I see how it is. Yon

have been making love to the daugh..
tor."

"No. Worse than that. You
see my father was a widower, and
he married this daughter, so that
makes my father my son--n--law,
don't it ? "Weell, don't you see how
I am mixed up 7"

"Well, is that all 7"
"No, I only wish it was. Don't

you see my stop-daLughter is myRtep-mother, ain t she 1" Well then,
her mother is my grandmother,
ain't she?i Well, I'm married to
her ain't I ? So that makes me kny
own grandfather,don'tit,

Dr. Fatherill, An E3nglish botan..
ist and physician of note ini the
eighteenth century, successfn1ly
treated a ship-captain who arrived
at London ill of yellow fever. The
doctor would take no money for his
services, but requested the captain
to bring hiim two barrels of earth *

from Borneo. AL length the earth
was brought and the doctor, hain

bundtesurface of a piece of'
ground very thoroughly, sprin .gled V
the IBorneo earth upon it., The
result was that one huudred differ'-
ent sorts of new and curious plau$
sprung up. The novelties in t6iu
culture, melIuding geraliuma, hive
since been diffused throigotr the I
gardens of~ngIand.
A contfotesd Te*as sMtde 6, "I

his confessioig epns in this' styles
"scravtohyoifw~n toleit '

know'


